
THE. HOSEITED AND THE HEART.
,111 i DR. J. DE HAVEN. WHITE

' It is a fact, perhaps noticed by few, that the
buds caught by frost cling to the bush allwin-
tor.

The windsaro cold, thefrosts are chill,
And leaves are fallinglast ;. .

While every leaf isswept away,
The rosebud's left the last., "

Sweet emblem of the dying year,
The rosebud still Is left;

While:every hope has flown away,
The heart is not bereft.

Now, like the rosebud and the heatt,

di Who cares for wind orweather;
For, when the spring shall come again,

i They both shall bloom together.

NEW PIAGAZINES.
The best examples of style in the Atlantic

for January are Prof.Lowell's fine poem, "The
cathedral," and W. D. Howells's delightful
paper on Boston Horse-cars. The poem shows
a power of milk shifting from familiarity to
dignity which we seldom find outside the long
rambling poems of Swift and parts of "Tam
O'Sbanter." Prof. Howelis's article, with a
ringing bugle-blast, sununons Frea America to
rebellion against the present form of

THE IlOnsE-CA.II
Not.only are all our places occupied, but the

ialeltfull of passengers precariously sup-
porting, themselves by the straps in the roof.
The mar platform is stormed and carried by a

i, party with bundles; the driver is instantly sur-
ia rounded by another detachment; and as the

Ciiiiiisves away from the office the platform
steps are filled. The people who are thus in-
decorously huddled and jammed , together,
without regard to age or sex, otherwise lead
lives of at least ' comfort, and a good half of
them cherish themselves in every physical way
with unparalleled zeal. They are handsomely
clothed ; they are delicately neat in'huen ; they
eat well, or, if not well,as well as' their cooks
will let theth, and at all events eipeusively;
they house in dwellingsappointed in a manner
undreamt of elseivhere in the world,—
dwellings wherein furnaces makea sum-
mer-heat, where fountains of hot and cold.
water flow at a touch, where light is created or
quenched by the turning of a key, where all is
luxurious upholstery, and miraculous ministry
to real orfancied needs. They carry the same

. tastes with them to their.. places_ .of business ;
and whenthey "attend divineservice," it ls.with
theunderstanding that God is to receive them in'
a richly carpeted house, deliciously warmed
and perfectly ventilated, where they may
adore Him at their ease upon 'cush-
ioned seats,—secured seats. Yet these spoiled
children of comfort, when they ride to or from
business or church, fail to assert, rights that
the vulgarest Cockney, who never heard of
our plumbing and registers, or even. the op-
pressed Parisian, who. is believednot to change
his linenfroui one revolution to another,—
having paid for,—enjoys. When, they enter
the "full" horse-car, they find themselves in a
place inexorable as the grave to their green-
backs, where not. only is their adventitious
consequence stripped from them, but the cour-
tesies of life are impossible, the inherent dig-
nity of the person is denied, and they are
reduced below the level of the most
uncomfortable nations of the Old
World. The philosopher accustomed
to draw consolation from the sutler-
ings of his richer fellow-men, and to infer
an overruling Providence from their diserraces,
might well bless 'Heaven for the spectacle of
such degradation, if his thanksgiving were not
prevented by his knowledge that this is quite
voluntary. And now consider that on every
car leaving the city at this time the scene is
much the same ; reflect that the horror is en-
acting, not only in Boston, but in New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, St. Louis, Chicago,
Cincinnati,—wherever the horse-ear, that tin-
kles welloigh round the continent, is known;
remember that the same victims are thus daily
sacrificed, without an effort to right them-
selves : and then you will begin to realize
—dimly and :imperfectly, of course, *the un-
fathomable' meekness of the American
character. The "full" horse-car is a prodigy
whose likeness is absolutely unknown else-
where, since the Neapolitan gig went out;
and I suppose it will be incredible to the future
in our own country. When I see such a horse-
Car as 1 have sketched move away from its sta-
tion, 1 feel that it is something not only ens-

• blematic.and interpretative, but monumental;
and I know that when art becomes truly na-
tional, the over=loaded horse-car \%j be cele-
brated Ai painting and sculpture. And in after
ages, when the oblique-eyed, swarthy Ameri-
can of that time, paisingbefore some com-
memorative bronze or historical picture of our
epoch, contemplates this stupendous spectacle
of human endurance, I hope he will be able to
philosophize more satisfactorily than we can
now, concerning the mystery of our streingth
as a nation and our weakness as a public.

Bryant's translation of Homer' yields the
following from the thirteenth book of the
Iliad :

NEPTUNE GOING TO THE AID OF: THE GREEKS.
Ile yoked his-tieet and byazen-footed steeds,
With manes of flowing gold, to draw his car,And put on golden mail, and took hisscourge,
Wrought of lino gold,and climhed the, chariot-

heat..
And rode upon the waves. The whales caine

forth
From their deep haunts, and gambolled round

his way;
They knew their king.. The waves rejoicing

smoothed
A path, and rapidly the coursers flow;
Nor was the brazen axle wet beneath.
And thus they brought him to the Grecian

host.
Deep in the sea there is a spacious cave,Between the rugged hnbrus and the isle
Of Tenedos. There Neptune, he who shakes
The shores, heldback Ins steeds, took off their

yoke.
Gave them ambrosial food ; and, binding next
Their feet with golden fetters which no power
Might break or loosen, so that they might

wait
Their lord's return, he sought the Grecianfleet.

Iligginsen on "Americanism in Literature"
has the following neat hit : •

OPB LITERARY, BACKWA RDNESS
We are not yet producing, we are digesting;

food now, literary composition by and by;
Shakespeare did not write Hamlet at the din-
ner-table. It is of course impossible toexplain
this to foreigners, and they still talk of con-
vincing, while we talk of dining.

Bayard Taylor begins his story, "Joseph and
hisTriend,"in his welt-known trooly-ruralKen-
nett Square manner. - Our other neighbor, Dr.
Hayes, in " Under the Midnight Sun," fur-
nislies equally-light „and... digestible-pabulum.
The number in general has that. peculiar holi-
day quality, as ifMessrs. Fields, Osgood &

had sent an interviewer to attack all Olympus,
to which we are now accustomed every De-
cembert

The January number of Our Young Folks
contains several good pieces, among them a
story-called "We Girls." It is written in a,
delightful and interesting manner, by lkdfs. A.
D. F. Whitney. This story will continuefrom
month to month. A. sketch of the. Life of
Professor Agassizovith a fine• steel plate en-
graving of him bralSo givert.•• This number also
contains severalfiite.wood-cuts. Among them
is one called,"A Cent's. Worth of Shine," byS.
Eytinee, and, another entitled "The Dancing
Bear," by Edwin Porbes. In the February
number Mr. Trowbridge will begin a series of
sketches entitled " Boys at the Capitol"—
describing objects of interest to be seen at
Washington. Mr. Agassiz will be heard from

and bile story entitled " Jack's VictOri" will be
completed.

communicated to the growing'plant. Timber
14France is, for instance, dyed with• the
various colors mixed with water and sprinkled

'oSee the roots of the trees DaWias are
-4'colored byla similar process. *

clooTiEww.,

Appleton's Journal, monthly part 9, .to
December 25, completes the second volunie..
There is a, steel-plate from a landscape by
Purind, a fine 'sttidof prairie chickens by
Fdwin Forbes,.and other large illustrations;
apicture of Bryant musing In the woods, by
Ilennessey, and portraits of Sainte-Bettye and
Motley, with a head of Mr. Longfellow ,trans-
ferred from a late number of the Illustrated

•London; News.t The
„
literary matter is, as

usual, admirably balanced betweeninstruction
and entertainment.

CITY BULLETIN.
—An unfinished, brick dwelling:house at

Thirty-sixth and Hamilton streets, owned byMr. Maull, fell down from the foundationwallsgivingway on Saturday afternoon. No one
was injured. '

Charles Wadsworth was installed aspastor ofthe Third Reformed 'Church last
eVening.. The services were participated inby,
Rev. J. Stryker Talmage, Rev: Chancellor
Ferris, D. D., and Rev. Dr. W(mdbAdge, ofNewwBruns lek.

—Susan Carr, aced thirty-fiveyears, while
rescuing her child, which was on the track of
the Norristown Railroad, yesterday afternoon,
was knocked down by an approachingtrain and
seriously injured aboutthe head and face, Shewas removed to her home on Behtir street,Manayunk.

—Thomas Applegate, Peter Mealy and Wm.
Thompson, arrested on suspicion • of hiving
been concerned in numerous burglaries in the"Neck," were on Saturday held m $2,000 bail
each for their good behaviour. The evidence
failed to connect them with the offences, but
the suspicion was considered strong against
them.

NEW PITBIADCATIONS.
Peterson & Bros. hare thrown together in

one cloth cover their octavo editions of Dick-
ens's Christmas Stories, (=prising nearly
half-a-dozen separate tales ofworld4ide-Opal
larity and of especial adaptation to the season:
Dickens's "Pictures from Italy" are added as a
makeweight, and the whole volume is "cheap
at $2 00.

The same publishers issue " Marcus Wor-
land, or the Long Moss Spring," as the fifth In-
stalment of their issue of Mrs. Caroline Lee
Bentz. This is a pure, good,tenderstory. We
recollect the impression it made among the host
ofnegrophilist novels which appeared just after
the success of "Uncle Tom." The next volume,
" Eollne ; or, Magnolia Vale,"will soon appear. —James Griffin, who was shot in the armon

the night of November 27th,by Officer Kuhn,of the Harbor Police, is in a dying condition at
Moyamensing prison. Griffin, in company
with a couple of:other men, it will be remem-
bered, made an attack on the officer on. New
Market street, near Willow, and knocked him
down. Mr.Kuhn arose, and, in self-defence,
fired and shot Griffin in the right arm, frac-
turing it below the elbow. •

—John Cluney and Thomas Farrel had a
further hearing on Saturday afternoon, before
Alderman Kerr, on suspicion of having set fire
to a number of barns and outhouses in West
Philadelphia. Fire Marshal Blackburn stated

THE STOCKTON MINING DIMASTER
Two Houses and Inmates Engtallphed...

Fnrther Disasters Feaied.

that the testimony ti,gainst the prisoners was of
a circumstantial nature, and tint sufficient to
warrant him in pressing the case on that point.
The.Alderman then sent the boys to prison, in
default of$2,000 bail, to keep the peace.

—Albert Gray was arrested in this city onSaturday, on the charge of having forged a
letter to a paymaster in the army, whose office
is in this city, which letter purported to have
been written-by a captain in the United States
service, asking that Gray be settled with onaccount of back pay. Gray had been in the
United States army, but it is alleged had
drawn all his pay. He will be taken to Balti-
more fbr trial.
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• JONES''
c•NE-p,*ticio

CLOTHIXO. HOUSE,

004
LIVIARKET STREET.

ruitammarzeiti.

First Class. Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, constantly on hand.

a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cue-

torn Work.
OEO. W. NIEMANTS.

Proprietor

srEctAL.,NoTivisic

it OITYIOF ALLEGgEINTY;
tbe7 Taltssunnit'af Onion,Deoember Is, ISt). ,

AL E 4 [Ik;NYN.A4.TY
ColdiproriliSe tionds Wanted.

Persons holding Oompronilfe flondis..of,the Oity ef4ra., aro herehy notified that the.Sinking
Fund of 1960 will be Invested in theseBonds at the lowest
rates of :Proposals will be received,by,the under-signeduntil FATIIIIDAT, bit4ay bfIlannsryl, 1671. , : •

D. MAOTIC ARON,
Treasurer ofthe Olty of Allegheny. Ps.' '

• ' '

• A despatch from Mauch Chunk, of Satur-
day, says :—At Stockton, three miles from
Hazleton, about five o'clock this morning, the
ground over a mine which had not been used
for fifteen years, gave way, and one block of
houses fell in so quickly that the two families
that lived in them had not time to get away,
except one girl,who had got out of the* luntse,but not far enough to escape falling in, and was
rescued from the top of a house. Thefamilies
living in the adjoining block had just time
enough to get out before the whole blockfell in.
Ten persons went down with the houses. Geo.
Swank, his wife and four_ children and Mr.
'Retch, his wife, child' the un-
fortunate, and are still in the mine, andmust
certainly be dead. The Hazleton steam fire-
engine, has been throwing a continual stream
in the hole since daylight. The firemen are
-doing all they can, and have taken elfarge of
the affair and. extended ropes around the bole,
and allow no persons inside. Trains are run-
ning every hour to the scene of disaster. It
will be some time before the bodies are re-
covered, as the ground is cracked around for
somd distance and still falling in, and it is
dangerous to work near.'

Later accounts state that the excitement in
the vicinity is increasing, and families in neigh-
boring houses are moving out for fear they
will go next. There is also danger of the
mines taking fire.

Messrs. Linderman & Skier arrived at the
scene of disaster thisafternoon,and are sparing
no pains to secure the bodies as speedily as pos-
sible.

A despatch to the Pottsville Daily .Tournal
gives the following particulars in regard to the
Hazleton disaster :

AmEros, December 18.—This morning,
between five and six o'clock, one of the most
terrible accidents occurred at Stockton, near
this place. Two blocks of houses, containing
ten persons, caved in and were engulpbed-in

mines to a great depth. Immediately af-
terward it was discovered that the mine was
on fire and it was believed that they would all
burn up. Isaac Rotch and hislvife and one
child, and his wife's mother were in- one block,
and Mr. Swank, wife and four children in
the other. The fire company of the
place was soon on the spot and assisted in put
tiny out the fire. The girl was seen in the
debris, atkl was taken out with greet difficulty.
The causli of the accident was working the
breast in the colliery too near the surface, un-
der the houses, there being only about twenty
feet space left when they caved in. Only a few
days before a couple of persons on a truck
Were pitched into a similar hole, where a por-
tion of the foundation of therailroad had given
way over some workings that approached too
near the surface. •

"Madame" Wilkie Collins. '

The following was condensed for our "Facts
anti Fancies" last Saturday; but Collius's letter
is too good to be lost: '-•

An amusing correspondence has passed be-
tween Wilkie Coiling and the Dutch publishers,
Belinfante Bros., of The Hague. It appears
that they publish the Shavers itf«gazyn, and,
wishing to republish it hi his story of " Man
and Wife," they wrote to him, addressing, him
as " Madame," requesting: his permission to
have it published.' It had been already trans-
lated. They presented him with a specimen
number of the new paper: This did not satisfy
him, naturally enough; His dissatisfaction
found vent in a letter which was eharac-,teristic. At the outset be puts them right
in reference to a " little matter of
detail." He writes: "1 avow it with sincere
regret, but the interests of truth are
sacred. The trumpet ofFame, gentlemen, has
played the wrong, tune in your pars. lam not
the charming person whom you suppose ine to
be. I wear trousers; L have a votefor Par-
liament; I yins,sess;a beard ; in two dreadful
words, L--=4,amthan; Thistittle errorset right,
let us return to busiOess." He then observes
that, in place of the magazine which they so
kindly send him, he would prefer a littlemoney, and he asks them to share the profits.
He continues: "Cali the profits, if you like, a
shilling a week, and give me the indescribable
satisfitction of seeing, for thirty or forty weeks
to come this entty 'in my banker's
book : By Messrs. Bellnfante Brothers, Sense
of Justice, Gd. My friend, Baron von Tauch-
nitz, of Leipzig, reprints my books for conti-
nental circulation. He is not obliged by law
to pay me a farthing for doing so, but he in-
variably does pay me, nevertheless. His ownsense of honer is law enough, in thisparticular,
for Baron von Tauchnitz. Is there own reason
not law (nitwit, also, in this particular,
for Messrs. 13elinfante Brothers ?" This
led to some further correspondence, which re--

suited in the Dutchmen obtaining Mr. Col-lins's permission, and in the author receiving
a promise that the profits would be divided.
There is a suggestiou'of honesty in this which
way be read by others not without profit.

The Wondere of Water.
The extent to which water mingles withbodies apparently the most solid is truly won-derful. The glittering .opal which beauty

wears as an ornament is only flint and water.
Of every twelve hUndred tons of earth which
landlord bah in his estate, four hundred are
water, •ThesnOw-capped"summits of our high-
est mountains have many million tons of waterin a solidified form. In every plaster-of-paris
statue which an Italian carries through our
streets for sale, there is one pound of water to
four pounds of chalk. The air we breathecontains five grains of Water to each cubic foot
of its bulk. - The potatoes and turnips which
are honed for our dinner have in their rawstatg, the one seventy-five per - cent.and the other ninety per cent. ' of
water. If a man weighing one hundredand forty pounds were squeezed in a hydraulic
press seventy pounds of water world run out,the balance being Solid matter. A man is,chemically speaking, forty-five pounds of car-bon and other elements, with' nitrogen diflitsedthrough five and alialf pailfulls of water, thismingling no .less wonderful. A sunflower
evaporates one and a quarter pints of water aday, and a cabbage about the same quantity.
The sap of plants is the medium through
which this mass of fluid is conveyed. It forms
a delicate pump, up which the water particlesrun with time rapidity of a swift stream. By
the action of the sap various properties may be

LADIES
WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE,

That they can buy the Finest TEDKRED BATS and
BONNETS at KENNEDY'S for less than they can bur
too materials and make them themselves. All kinds of
Goode have been marked down in eider to sell off their
immense stock. They areoffering

GREAT BARGAINS IN
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
Steel Ornaments,
Ostrich Plumes,
Ric'h Sash Ribbons,
Felt and Velvet Hats,
Bonnet Materials Cut Bias,
Velvets, Satins and Laces_
This stock is acknowledged to be the finest to be found,

and mustbe closed out at a Bacrifico.

THOS. -KENNEDY & 8R05.,.
729 CHESTNUT STREET.

%AN limn)

TORN GRUMP, BUILDER, •
t; 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,and 21S LODGE STREET.Mochanice of every branch required fiu house-buildingand tlltAna Promptly turantliod. W 7 (

THE VOYAGE OF LIFE, •OR THE
WORLD'S PROGRESS.—MERCANTILE LIBRA-RY lIALL, Tenth street, above Chestnut.

Intensely interesting, pure and chaste Scenic Diver-
tissements of the highest order of art. thus forming avery intellectual entertainment Excellent Music andExplanatory Lecture. The GERMAN SCENES alone
are worth the price of admission. EVERY EVENINGthis week, exceptWednesday and Thursday. Admission
by cents. Begins at 8 o'clock.' Tuesday and Saturday
afternoons, admission 28. cents. Begins at 2 o'clock.
Tickets for sale at the Hall. de2B-6t§

TEMPLE OF WONDERS,
ASSEMBLY BD ILDING.SIGNORBLITZ in his new mysteries, assisted by hisson, THEODORE BLITZ. Evenings WM. Matinees

Wednesday and Saturday,at 3.
Magic, Ventriloquism, Canaries and Burlesque Min-strels.
Admission, 25c.; Reserved Seats4oc.

EUROPE AND AMERICA, AT TILE
Mercantile Library Hail thia, . evening. Very at.

tractive. Wonderful institution. Tenth above Chest-
nut, lt§

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
110178111

RAMILY 111113911T.CARNCROSS IDIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
L. 0M1N014066, Mans: er.

.10,---kfiTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.-
Mue/tal Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAYAETERROON, at 33n o'clock. ocl9-tf

AOADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's Great Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

Is still on exhibition

TiBADQ CARTERS FOR EXTRACTING11.TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN." •

DR. P. R. THOMAS, "formerly Operator at ColtonDental Rooms," positively the only Office in the cityentirely devoted to ,extracting teeth without pain.Office, 911 Walnut street. mh6 lyrp§
(OLTONDENTAL AISSOOTATION4Er

ginated the emmethotio nee of
NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,And devote their whole time and practice to extractingteeth withoutpain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut etreet4. orally

FOR INVALIDS.—A PINE MUSIO.ALVolt as acon anion for tho sick chainbei; the Anentassortment in tho cl4•,and a groat variety of aim to ge•
loot from. imported dftectby

• FARR & isROTREIBt521 Chestnutstreetagthow Fourth.Inhletfry

jel Bare.AIRS TO WATOEIXB AND
Musical Boxes in tho beet manner, by_skillfulworkmen, FARR & BROTHER,Owatuutelieetbelow /fourth.

DANCREATIO EMULSION, FOR CON.
BUISITTIVE .

LEIBIG'S 'EXTRACT OF AIEA.T.

yAwLvsPEPSIN. __ _ _
OURT OTI3 EXTRACT OF BEEF. •

007411: y ißroad andBiruco jlVE', hiMitifra
VIEEATHING FELT.—TEN FRAMES

Englieh Sheathing Felt, tor eale by PF,TEII
=OUT 4 BONIN Uti Walnut etredi

—William Ellenger had a hearing at the
Central Station, on Saturday, charged on the
oath of Policeman Hamilton, with attempting
to kill Lima Complainant testified that he
went to Ellenger's house to arrest him for
cutting Officer Sisk, and found him in an out-
house. When the door was owned, Ellenger
presented a pistol and mapped it at him. He
was then arrested, and the pistol was recovered
afterwardsby Sergeant Waylin. The accused
was held in $l,OOO for trial.

—The Home Missionary Society celebrated
its thirty-fourth anniversary last evening, at
the Second Reformed Church, Seventh street.
above Brown. The annual report shows that
during the bast year there have been 0,240
visits' made to persons iii digress, 669 coal or-
ders have 'been distributed, and 1,106 orders
for groceries: There have also been distributed
325 pairs of shoes, 655 articles of clothing. 4S
lbs. of flour, 1,200 lbs. of corn meal; 324 per-
sons have been supplied with medicine, 24 with
dinners', and IS6 with soup tickets. Homes
have been obtained in the country for 136 chil-
dren, and 114 adults provided with employ-
ment. There were -12 persons sent to the
Almshouse, 2 to the Episcopal Hospital, and 23
to the House of Refuge. Transportation to
different sections of the country was obtained
for 41 persons. Tracts distributed, 39,540; re-
ligious papers, 550; Bibles, 19;religious works,
'lOO. The number who signed the tempesrance
pledge was 52. At the conclusion of the read-
ing of the report addresses were delivered by
Rev. Drs. T. W. J.Wylie, Dwight and Ruth.

CAMDEN GOSSIP.

—A great .change is about to come over the
spirit of the'. Democratic organ in Camden.
Some of the leading members of that party
have,formed a company who are determined
to enlarge that paper and make man, essential
improvements in it. For this piiirose, they
have issued shares, and placed them at $5 each.
Thirty-live hundred dollars have beenalready
subscribed in cash. The establishmentisto
be furnished, with a power press, new types
and ogler material. A gentleman of expe-
rience and eminent ability is to have the edito-
rial management of the paper, and it is to make
its appearance in its new dress and under new
auspices on the first of January next.

—The holiday vacation of the public schools
of Camden is to commence on WedneSday
evening next, on which occasion the pupils are
to be entertained at the Camden Court House
by some able addresses.

—Now that Christmasis close athand, those
who have abundance should not forget the
little ones in the Camden Home for FriendlessChildrebi and see that they are provided with
a gobd dinner at least.

—Evergreens begin to arrive in abundance
iri Camden, brought thither for the purpose of
decorating churches and other institutions dur-
ing the holidays, and for making handsome
wreaths.
• —The memiers of Wildey Lodge, I. 0. 0.
F., of Camden, are making arrangements for
holding a fair and festival at their new hall, for
the purpose of raising funds to help liquidate
the debt on their building, recently erected, at
Fifth and Pine'streets.

—Commendable efforts are in progress by
the members of the North Camden Baptist
Church to raise sufficient funds to liquidate
the indebtedness on the building.

—The:ladies of Camden are to present the
Camden Division, Sons of Temperance, witha splendidly-bound copy of the Bible, to-mor-
row evening, at the Tabernacle Baptist
Church.

—Much danger is attendant upon the prac-
ce of getting on and off the ferry-boats before

they are properly secured to the slip. .The
number of accidents that have occurred from
this practice should lead to its discontinuance.

MILLINERY GOODS.

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for 1870, in

a neat style of

PRINTING
Is now ready and may be had

FOR

NOTHING,
which is as year as possible the rates
*

at which work generally is done

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
• Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

DANCING ACADEMIES.
ASIIER'S DANCINGACADEMY,

NO. 808 FILBERT STREET.
All the New and Fashionable Dances Taught.Ladies and Gentlemen—Alonday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday Evenings.
Misses and ALasters—Tpesday and Saturday After.

noons.
Gentlemen Only—Saturday Evening.
Private leseons.singly or to classes, at any hour to emit

convenience. 0e25-2m§.

ANIUSEME,NTb.

LAURA KEENE'S
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.'THIRD WEEK AND LAST NIGHTSOf the successful drama, by Colonel Fitzgerald, ofPATRICE ;OR, THE WHITE LADY OF WICKLOW.PATRICE Miss LAURA KEENE

GRAND CHRISTMAS MATINEE at 2.A CHRISTMAS STORY BY CHARLES DICKENS,With beautiful Tableaux and VISIOIIB of
THE POOR AND RICH

IN THEIRCHRISTMAS HOMES.A SPLENDID BILL FOR CHRISTMAS NIGHT.
ANOTHER NEW PLAYIn preparation by American authors,

CHAMPAGNE;OR, STEP BY STEP.Written by Matilda Heron and Laura Keene.
Doors open at .7 o'clock; cananeneeln o'clock.

"THE MAHANOY VALLEY R. R.Orpr COMPANY," OFFICE. 227 BOUM FOUR rnSTREET..
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 15, 1809.'The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder! of this Com.

piny,and an Election for OtHcers to RUM, for the en•ening year, will be held at the Office of the Company,onMONDAY', January 10, 1870. at 11 o'clock A. M.del LAIC§ RIC:HAIM COE, Secrotari.
r— "THE SHAMOXINi AND TUE-

' VORTON RAILROAD COMPANY," OFFICE727 SOUTH FOURTH STREET. . .
• PIIILADELMA, Dec. lb, WO.The Annual Meetinzof the Stoekhohlera of thla Com-pany. and an election for ollicers to serve for the ensuingyear, will be held at the Office of the. Company, enMONDAY, January M. /S7U, at 11 o'clock A. M.

RICHARD CO},delatjalo Secretari.

uOFFICE OF " TILE RELIANCE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIIILADEL-PHIA," NO. 3U3 WALNUT STREET.

PIULADELPHIA, Noy:29.lB#W.
The Annual Meeting of the Stc.ckhoblera of "The Ite•liance Insurance Company of Philadelphia," and theAnnual Election of thirteen(l3) Directory. to serve forthe ruing year, will be held at this Office on MON-DAY, December Alth,Lsl2, at 12 o'clock M.
noZ to deA)§ WM. CHUBB, 'Secretary.

aa. PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 7, IRO.The Directors of the }littler Coal Company harethis day declared a seml•atinnal dividend of eilautv•llve(ti.s) cents per share, playable on and nft.rDec. Z4lBfia.SAMUEL DUTTON, Treasurer,deBl2t§ U South Third street.
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

11.D" NATIONAL BANK.
I'llIL ADELPHIA, Doc. 1a,•1134.12.

The annual election ofDirectors of this Bank will beheld at the Banking Douse, on WDDNESDA Y,the 12th
(lay of January next, between the hogrs of 11o'clock A.N. and 2 o'cliick I'. M. W. ItG6I.ITON.JK.,

delo-tjanl2 Cashier:
n-. FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

PitmanEmil'', Dec. 11. ISO.The Annual Election for Directors of this hank willbe held at the banking-house on TUESDAY, January
11.1870. between the hours of 11 o'clock A .il. and 2
o'clock P. N.

del3,tjall§ NORTON 31cMICHAEL, Jr., CARhier.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK, NO.ir"723 ARCH STREET.

PIIILADELPIIIA.Dee. 11, 1303.Theannual election of the Directors "(this Bank willhe held on TUESDAY, January 11, 1670, between 12o clock IC and 2 o'clock P. Al.
del3•Vt§

E. F. MOODY,
Caßhler

NATIONAL BANK OF
YtY 31ERCE.-

POILADELPIIIA, December 10, IE9.TheAnnual Election for Directors will be held at thebanking-house on TII IJESDAY,the 13th day of January
next, botvreen the hours of 10 A. H. and 2 P. M.

del3 tjal33 JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashier.

u., MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec.The Annual Meeting of the Stockholdersofthls Bank,

for the election of Dlrectors,will be held at tho banking-
bonne on WEDNESDAY, January 12, IE7O, between thehours of 12 M.-and 2 I'. M.

del3 tjal2§ J. WIEGAND, JR., Cashier.

MHE .13IGGEST THING YET—THE
vngt gorgeonsneas of the immense displaym at Mer-

cantile Library Hall, this evening. Header, go. It§

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. cor. Ninth and Walnut streets.

THIS, MONDAY, EVENING, Dec.2l.
THIRTEENIIINIGHT ofthe RENO WNED ARTISTE

MISS BAIEDIAN,
LAST NIGHT BUT TWO OF

MARY WARNER.
MARYWARNER MISS BATEMAN

Miss Bateman will be supported by Mr. GEORGEJORDAN, MISS VIRGINIA FRANCIS and the full
strength of the Company.

In rehearsal, the celebrated play, in I acts; of LEAH.

INTELLECTUAL PEOPLE WILL NOT
fail to appreciate the marvellous novelties at Mer-

cantil& Library Hell. Family parties on TUESDAY
AFTERNOON. , It§
MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
1.1.1 THEATRE. Begins 73'i o'clock.CHRISTMAS WEEK.. •

MONDAY. December 2nth, 1369,
By nnivertiel desire,

THE NEEDFUL.
MRS. JNO. DREW as KATE HARLEY.Aided by the Full Company.

TUESDAY,only time, THE RIVALS.
CHRISTMAS EVE. -"LITTLE DORRIT."
CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON—"LITTLE DORRIT."CHRISTMAS NIGHT—"LITTLE DORRIT. •

GU THIS EVENING AND SEE THE
Gorgeous 'Entertainment, at Mercantile Library

1-1,1 11. Tenth, above Chestnut.

DPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
ROUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

(Late Theatre Comique.)
MATINEE CHRISTMAS DAY, at 236 o'clock:

THIS AND CONTINUE EVERY EVENING.DUPREZ BENEDICT'SGigantic Minetrele and 13urleeque Opera Troupe.
Christmas Week. Great Extra 13111. Re-engagement of
' FRANK BROWER FOR ONE WEEK MORE.Introducing hie great original character of

"HAPPY UNCLE TOM!"
Benefit of Mr. Frank Brower FRIDAY, December 24.

SCENESOF DAZZLING SPLENDOR
at Mercantile Library Hall, Tenth above Chestnut.

Gothic etigniug. It§

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE, EVERY
EVENING, LAST NIGHTS OF THE RIZARELLI

BROTHERS; Primere Daneenee. Mlle. LUPO,MIIe. DEROSA; LITTLE JOMB, THE PET OF CALIFORNIA.
HARLEQUIN TOM. THE PIPER'S SON.

Matineeon Saturday afternoon at 2o'cjoti.

CITY, OF ALLEGHENY, PA.
Taussur.nit'st?egics, pectlntsbriS, 186114Notice is herebi given t. the holders of the

_ .

SIX PER CENT. ,

MunicipalBonds of the City ofAllegheny,
that the Coupons onsaid Bonds coming due January Ist,
MO, will be paid on, said'day Om the State tail at the.
Bank of Pittsburgh, in the City of Pittsburgh. Pik.

D IifitOPPIRILON, ,
Treasurer of theCity of, Allegheny, Pe.

delZtjal

jr-. EAST PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL-ROAD OOMPANT.
PUILADILLPIIIA.Dec.l4, IMO.Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder. of thisCompanythat tho Annual /Sleeting and Election forPresident and eight Directors will be held at the Officef the Oompany in the city of 'leading. on MOEDA! 4the lab day of January,1270, betwoen the hours of 12M. and 2 P.M. MENET O. JONES,delbtoPslo§ liecretati•

ALLENTOW.N RAILROAD OOM----
tr.e), PANT.

PIIILADTiLPHIA, December Ditb, 1869.Theannual meeting ofthe Stockholders of the Allen-
towh Railroad Company will bo held at the office ofthe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad ildon_spaoy, No.721 South Pourth strea, Philadelphia, on MONDAX,January 10th, 1870,at 10%* o'clock A. M., when an oleo-lion will be held for a Preeideut and six Directors toserve for the ensuing year. WM. R. WEBB,dentialo§ Secretary.

üboolitOplATEßY CREEK RA ROAD
PIIILADELPIiIA, December 15,1819.The Annual Meeting ofthe Stockholders of the" her-berry Creek Railroad Company" will be held at the of-fice of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Comment, ,No. 747 South Fourth street, Philadelphiaon MON-DAY, January 10th, 1870, President'k A. Directorsanelection will be bold fora andsitoserve for the cawing year.

WM. 11. WEBB,del!) t jalo§ Secretary.
_PHILADELPHIA AND READING

RAILROAD COMPANY, °Fries 22/ . SOUTHFOURTH STREET,
PHILADELPITIA,Deo.IS. 1869.Notice is hereby given to the Stockholdtra ofthisCompany that the Annual Meeting and Election forPresident, six Managers, Treasurer and Secretarywilltake place on the second MONDAY (10th) of January

next, at 12 M. ViM. M. 1VEBB,delatojalo§ ' Secretar7
THEPINE.1i GROVE ANDLEBANONIUbRAILROAD OODIPANY, OFFICE 27/ SOUTHNOURIII STREET.

PIIILADBLPIIIA. December 15 1!69.The Annual Meting of the Stockholders of this Com-pany, and an election for officers to serve for the ellBll-
- year, *ill be held at the Office othe Company onMONDAY, January 10th, 1570, at 11 o'clock A. ill

111C11Altff COE,.delajalo§ Secretary.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK.
PIIILADELPIIIA . Dec. 11, 1i3.39.The Annual Election for Directors will be held at thebanking-house on TUESDAY, Jafttutry 11, ISO, betweenthe hours of 12 M. and 2 P: M.

del3 tjall§ R. GLEN DINNING, Cashier.
.

Ec? •ELECTION.—PENN MUTUALLife Insurance Company. Au election for nineTrustees to serve for three years will be held at theoffice of the Company on MONDAY, the third day ofJanuary, Pf7o, between the hours of It and 12, noon.
delBtoja3-§ H.S. STEPHENS, Secretary.

NOTICE.—A SPECIAL MEETING.
of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania Academyof Fine Arts will be held at the Academy on WEDNES•

DAY, the 22d inst., at 4 o'clock P. M. to take into con-sideration the purchase ofa new site for the institution.
de]B4t U. COPE, President.

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
OF' PHILADELPHIA p Dec. 11,1669.

The Annual Meeting of the htockholdere anis Dank,for the election of Directors,will be hold at the banking-
house on TUESDAY, the Uth of January next, betweenthe hours of 11A . M..und IP. M.delautjallg C. N. WEYGANDT, Candler.

[O. A MEETING WILL BE HELD ON
WEDNESDAY EVENING December 2241, at the

Ball of the Mercantile Library, Tenth street. above
Chestnut, to organise a State society to he auxiliary tothe "American Woman Suffrage Association." Thosefriendly to the object are invited to attend. dels 20 21 3t*

llas COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL
BANK.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Decemberll. 1861.
The Annual Election for Directore will be held at thebanthig.hoube onp TUESDAY,January 11,1870, between

thebourn of 10 o clock A. M. and 2 o'clont P. 31.del3tjull§ H. C. YOUNG, Ceebier.
WANTS.

ANTED—A PARTN ER, WITHWO,OOO,in an old and profitable TEA bnolnego. AddressP. 0 Box 215a, withreal name, stating time and place
interview f1e17.3t rp•

Q 6 II 54, .tvi- I S.
• 1014 WALNUT STREET

MRS. PROCTOR.Cloaks, Walking Suits, Silks,
Dress Goods, Lace Shawls

Ladies' Underclothing
and Ladles' Pure,`lDresses made to measure in Twenty-fourHours

DHILADELPHIA. SURGEONS' BUM.
el.1 AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,abovo MarkB.

-C. -EVERETT'S —Truss • positively curse-Raptures.
Cheap Trusses, Elastic Bolts, ,Stockings Supporters,
SguShoulder Braces,. Crutches, spensorlee., Elle Band-ogee. Lsdies attended to by Mrs. E. jyl-Iyrp
ITARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,

Embroklerlng, Braidinft, Rambla. &c.
M. A. TOEREY,-1800Filbert street.

el MONEY TO.ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS,WATOBEiI,
JEWELRY PLATE& CI;LOTHING, Ay., etJoNEB 30.

OLD-EBTABLIBHED LOAN OFFIOE,
Corner of Third and Gaakill outer,

BelowLombard.
N.B.—DIAMONDB, WATIDEIES, JEWELBII:/GUNSa.,

EMMABABLItrr AT
LOW PRIORS.

wnY24WWI

irajoit R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Truss never rusts, breaks or soils,
used in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
Stockings, all kinds ofTrusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to by 31.368. 'MUM IMO Chestnut, see•ond story. neely rp4

en HIGH STREET, GER 211A—NT0W—-
.—BEL; For BalOA double atone residence with all Mscity convenience. The grounds are handsomely laid outand planted with choke fruit, *badetrees and sbrabbenr.Located within.five minutes walk of Railroad Depot.3.31. G1i11.11./CY le SONS, 733 Walnut street.

lin FOB SALE—THE HANDSOMEjua tliree..story brick dwelling with attics and three-story back buildings, situate No. ILd North Nineteenthstreet; Jute every modern convenience and improvetnent,nod in perfect order. Lot 2S feet, front by lin feet deep.Immediate possession given. J. 11. GUILIIEY &SON'S733 Walnut street.

SFOR SALE —DWELLINGS2524 North Broad, 11733North Ninteenth•eonth second, 1503 North street,200 t' hrifithtn, 509 North Fifteenth *treatAlso many others for sale and rent.
JAAIL'S W. HAVENS,13o3tfi S. W. cur. Broad atul Chestnut .

ea FOR. SALE DWELLING 1421JEI North Thirteenth Witt ; everyconvenience, and ingood rder.Supoerior dwelling. NU North Twelfth street, on easyterms. 85,500.
Throe-aWry brick. ns North Twelfth street, having agood two-awry dwelling in the rear. 89.000Thrft-stury brick , 616 Powell street, in good order.82,750.
Storeand dwklling, No. 340 South Sixthstreet. sa,ixo.Frame house, !so Third street, South Camden, neatSpruce, clear.8950.
010 Queen street, tr'u-storY brick, good yard.
Building Lots on I,,,soink road. end a good Lot atBluing Sun.

lti)ftEll.T Di:AFL-EN &SON.(..17 Pints struct.
aVeS FOR SALE -THE HANDSOMEMa Brown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling, No. 2113(spruce street, with ail and every improvene•ut. Built inthe best manner. Immediate pahNtAPlOll. One-bait can remain. if desired. Apply to COPPUCKJORDAN. 433 Walnut street.
tip", FOR SALE,- THE VALUABLEalt. Property S.W. corner ofFifth an 4 Adelphl stmts.below Walnut, 62. feat front by 194 feet deep frontingon three streets. J. M. GUMMI:I' dk 801i5 , ,33 Walnutstreet.

tn, FOR SALE-NORTH 13ROAD ST.jrn,A, property, two fronts, Of by MO I'ol, to railroad,now occupied es a coal yerd, sills stock uud fixtures.rent. EDWARD S. SCDIVELY. 12'.3 N.Eleventhstreet. deli w f colt"el- FOR SALE-A HANDSOMUE RESI-DENCE,DENCE, 2118 Spruce street.A Store and Dwelling, northwest corner Eighth andJefferson.
A fine Residence, 1721Vine street.

. A handsome Residence. 400 South Ninth street.A handsome Residence. West Philadelphia.A Business Location, Strawberry street.A Dwelling, No. 27.1.5 Spruce street. Apply to
COPPUCK k JORDA .433Walnut street.

TO RENT.

CREESE & McCOLLIIM, REAL EStATRIAGENTS.Offlce,Jackson streel, opposite Abrasion stroet. GsPaIsland, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Personadesirous of renting cottages during the season will apPIYor address as above.
Respectfullyrefer to Chas. A .Rubicam,Meorr BunlinFrancis Mclivoin Augustus Merino, John DavisW. NY. Juvenal. feB-te

ACOMFORTABLE DOUBLE OFFICE
to rent, at No. In South Fourth street, noarChestnut street. Very central for any bushlees. del7-4t*
LET.-A iiaaIOUSSUITE OFCOUNTING ROOM, with one or more torte eaChestnut street. Apply to COCHRAN, ULTSSNLI,C0.,111 Chestnut street. 0t22-ti
TO RENT.-

TILE BUILDING NO. 910
ALCII. STREETApply on the preniioPs

del!Otrli LEEDOM & SHAW
in TO RENT—DESIRABLE STORE,'No.517 Market street. Apply to ALFRED G.BAKER. 455 (thestnut street. delta

.4 FOR RENT.—S. W. CORNER MAR-NE.ket and Sixthstreuts, large and desirable store, 4feet trout. J. 111. GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnutstreet.

in FOR RENT-THE LARGE DWELL-ING, situate N. E. corner Eighteenth and fluestreets, suitable for a Boarding blouse. J. N. NUM-IeIEY SO BONS, 733 Walnut street.
THIRD STREET.—FOR RENT—THEold-establlslied Business Stand, situate. No. 23orth Thlra street. J. X. GUMMY t bONS, 733Walnut street.

0113 TO LET—HOUSE 706 SOUTH SEVEN.
JUL TEENTII street. Portable heater, range, bath,hot water, gas—all the modern conveniences. Eightrooms. Apply on the premises. no2itt

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT:—
Aka situate on Pine street, west of Twentieth. Lamediate possession given. J. M. GUMMY -4 SONS, 733Walnut street. •

#ll NORTH NINETEE TH STREET.-4o Bent—The throe-story residence. with three-
etory double beck buildings and side yard ; has all themodern conveniences. Situate No. ]lO2 North Ninetoonthstreet, second door abore Arch. J. 11. OURIKET &
SONS, 733 Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE SALE'S.
tilf4 REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Alik. Salo.—Three well-secured ground rents, :SW,1834 CO mid 834 50 a year. OnTuesday, December 16th,1869, at 12o'clock, noon, will be sold at nubile sale. atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following describedground reeds, viz: No. 1. Alt that well-secured redeem-able yearly ground rent of,$36, payable half yearly, se-
cured by all that lot aground, with the two-story brickmessuage thereon erected, situate on the north side ofPemberton street,7o feet east of Twentieth street, Twen-tpaixth.Ward.,• containing infront 16 foot, and extend-ing in depth64feet to a 4 feet wide alley, with the freeuseand privilege thereof.

No. that well-secured redeemable yearlv ground
rent of .$34 60, payablelialf-yearly,secured by all thatlot of ground, with the two-story brick messuagethereon erected, situate on the north side of Pembertonstreet, 118 feet east of Twentieth street; containing in
front 1.9 foot, and extending in depth 64 feet to a. 4 feetwide alley, with the privilege thereof.

N0.3.—A1l that well-secured redeemable ground rentof 63460400, payable half-yearly, secured byall that lotof ground, with the twiPstory brick, niessuage thereon
erected, situate on the north side of Peinberton. street,133feet mist of Twentieth street ; same size and descrip-
tion as No. 2, above described. The shove are secured bytwo•story brick dwellings. and ore;punctuullpaid.M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South.Fourth street._
TORDAIPS CELEBRATED PURE TONIQty Ale for invalids, familyuse, ,to.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supnlyofhis highly nutritious and well-knewn bever-age. Its wide-spread and • increaaing use, by order of
physicians, for invalids, use offamilies, dm., commend itto the attention of all consumers who want a strictlypure article; prepared from the bast materials, and putup in the moatcareful mannerfor home use or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mall or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,No. 220 Pear atreet,below Third and Walnutstree
1141-1114RY PHILLIPPI,
.IJL _

OARPENTER AND BUILDER,
N0.1024 HANSOM STREET',

PHILADELPHIA.jolo-Iyrp

M)9lPift &Of

FOR SALE.

BARGAIN!
•

NEW AND HANDSOME DWELLING,
2107SPRIUCE STREET,

4-13torr (Breach roof.)Flniabed inFineSitylls. Bath Aar Onneir.
Will be sold reasonable' and not much moneyneeded.

APPLYTO
JOHN WANAMARE.R,

Sixth and Market Street&

ARCH STREETRESIDENCE ft
FOR SALE,

No. 1922ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brovrn-Stone Residenoe, three stories antMansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with mawmodern convenience, and built in a very superior antsubstantialmanger. Lot 26 feet front by 160feet deep toCuthbertstreet, on which. is erected a haadsome brio%Stable and Voach Rouse.

J. At, GUMMET h 80N8,
7&3 WALNUT Stone.•etanre

WA FOR SALE-DWELLINGS-
-734 Pine, 1624 Vine.Join Wharton, 1127 Wharton,Lb Jefferson, 1742 North Tenth,and others, for 'tale and to rent.FRED. SYLVESTER,

208 South Fourth street
in FOR SALE.--THE HANDSOMEBrown Stone Iteeldeneo No, IBM Walnut street,opposite Rittenhouse 8r Aare, 26 feet front by 233 footdeep to hansom street. Bowe replete with modern cow •yeuienceis. Apply to

LEWIS H. RIDNER.734 Walnut Ntroot_ . .

fao ERMANTOWN FOR LThe Handsome Btono Residence, having everycity conveniences, In perfect orderrind well bladed.81tuate northwest corner East Walnut Lane and Mor-ton street. J. M. GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnut et.

REVIVAL OrTHE SLAV,: .VRADE.
A Project Formed for this Purpoie—.Cua

bans and Spaniards, Together in the
Plot.—Their Published*anti"to. s

IIAVANA; Saturdayo,l*ernbar,ll.,
bold attempt tea:taking here to revlVe th e slave

. trade under anassumed name. Severalparaph-
`' lets have, been secretly circulated, in .one-ofwhich Jose Esparrtuto y Cuellarboldly deelares

as .the founderof anew journal (El Espanol)
and ala:tarty collfpOsed Of the oh} traflick-.era in that the only iturnediateand col
lective immigration which suits the Island -of
Cuba at present; and always, is the Africau.Frightenedat the idea oflosingtheir slaves;some

, ofthe old slave-tradere and, ',wealthy; Plantershivesent a circular to ell" Such- as Would be
apt to join in anything which might destroy
the proposed freeing, of the slaves, and have,.jut held a meeting at No. 23 Obisp-street, inzd the house of Mr. Francisco_

de SOO.Aikthis"MeieticMaine 'Forded* :NunAguirre, Rafael Torrices, Camilo FreiJo do
•`; Sotomilyar, Ante. de la Torriente and Jose1 Marcos were the presiding • elders. ' (Those1 marked in italics are Ottletniu) .. The-result oftheir deliberations was the preparation of a

' pamphlet, which has been published wig} the
consent of the authorities. Extracts from this

.:.; areas foUottist - ' • *

"The question of slavery is oneof lifeor death,to Cuba; of life if well resolved, and of deathif badly resolVed, Ifthe project:of Mr. Esparrago is ablated it will be Well resolved. The'
principal condition ofthis is that the owners of
slaves receive no indemnity, but that the slaves

V: after being freed be, compelled to remain with
their masters, and that, a bank. be organized
under the following conditions:

"Chapter I. The Government to decree the
! immediate abolition of slavery,without indem-

nifying the owners; the slaves between ten
and sixty years to remain under the patronage
of their ex-owners as bound servants, who are
to give them the same privileges as when they
were slaves (which was two sidttiofclothes, in-
sufficient food and very cruel 'treatment,'
and pay in addition to those bbtween ten and
twenty, one dollar monthly; those between
twenty and forty, two. dollars ; and those be-
tween forty and, sixty, three dollars monthly.
The freedmen who will not conform to this are
to be banished from the Island. -In order. to
raise the idea of work in the eyesof the negro,
their instructors (the plantation owners) will
try to procure Europeans and Chinese, who
shall also occupy themselves in field labors;only by these means the ex-slaves can be con-
vinced that slavery and labor are not the same
thing."

Buttow comes the cloven foot in chapter 2,,
which is headed, "On the introduction of
SaVage _Negroes into. this Island to be Edu-
cated." To quote :

"At the same time tilt emancipation is de-
creed, a Junta' of200 of the principal planters
and merchants shall be formed, to be called,
The Spanish' Christianizing Society for the

Yree Savage Africans in Cuba,' which Society
shall have the exclusive right during twenty-
five years to bring them from Africa, convey
the title to their teachers, and the right to
can them to Africa afterOle first ten years.
of the apprentlsage. The free competition in
such a delicate matter might cause great
damage. The physical labor of these scholars
would satisfy all the necessities 'of agricul-
nre and (=amerce, and if applied on a grand

~ scale will contribute powerfully toward the
civilization of the whole world. Our Gov-
ernment• (the Spanish) will establish at the
most convenient points on the African coast
numerous and powerful, colonies to be called
Spanish Christianizing and ransoming colonies
of the savage Africans. If these colonies
should not furnish the sufficient number of
Africans required insuch a case, the Govern-
ment and this society will ransom negroes for
that purpose at Angola, Congo, Bengala,
Loando and other places, where formerly the
slave hale was principally in vogue."

Now comes another flue paragraph:
"Thy entire world knows that the large ma-

jority or Africans are little better than idiots,
and that the making of a contract with them is
about equivalent to making it with a child
of three years; nevertheless, if some who are
a little bright and possessed of some sense
should present themselves; they may also be,
contracted."

This paragraph speaks for itself. The docu-
merit then continues :

"The Colonization Society will pay the bank
$34 for every healthy African brought to Cuba.
The instructors (the planters) will pay to the
Society for every African from $l3Bto sl7o,gold,
exclusive of the. $34 to be paid to the bank.
All grown Africans to receive $2 50 monthly,
in order to resolve the grand idea of civilizing
Africa in Africa and Africa in America; bet
this money is not to be paid to the African
excepting one-fourth to every female and one-
fifth to every male. the rest to be deposited in
the bank."

The names which I gave above are to form
the first Board of Directors, the document be-
ing also signed in addition by Messrs. Jacinto
Larrinaga, S. S. Lasa, Juan Antonio de la
Torriente and J.'A. Baines. (Those in italics
are Cubans.)

Thus we see that' the generally assumed
theory that. the Cubans and Spaniards are dis-
tinct peoples and possessed of dis-
tinct traits, ideas and ambitions, is a very falla-
cious theory and canna be sustained by the
slightest evidence. .I cannot discover any other
difference than that one faction was born
in Cuba and the other in Spline—New York
Times.

An 'Eccentric Ilitiver.—Mr.Dorsey and His
Feasts for Prisoners.

The Hartford Courant says :

o The following, concerning a gentleman
who has deposited with our State Treasurer an
amount of money sufficient to net an income
of $lOO to pay for an annual dinner to the
State Prison convicts, will be read with
terest :

"H. C. Dorsey, the Rhode Islander who has
given to his own and other States funds, the
annual income of which should be etpended
in roast turkey once a year for the inmates of
the penitentiaries, is thus described : 'lle is a
painter by trade, and conduct's an extensive
and lucrative business. lie keeps no
books, but does everything strictly upon
the rash principle. He makes no re-
turn of income to the internal revenue
department. The following scene is said to
have occurred: Enter United States assessor.
'Air. Dorsey, what was your income last year?'

'Can't say—keep no accounts; you see by that
card my terms are casb, and I live up to them
—never put down one cent with a pen.' 'Can
you not give me some idea of your receipts ?'

'Not the slightesthave, made a bargain with
the Almighty that I will never be richer, anti I
carry out the contract to the-letter; am giving
away all along through the year, and at the
end of the year have from $2,000 to$3,000 left
to spend in giving prisons roast turkeysl put
on what you pleaseeby way of tux, and if you
should afterward bectime dissatisfied, come
again andtake another crack.' I ventured to

' -ask on what -ineornele.was assessed.-
replied, 'on some $4,000 or $5,000:'

';. 4, He informed me that he comprised a'
•: society by himself, of which he was l'resideut,

Treasurer, Secretary and Board of Directors,
and that while the poor of his own town were'
his chief care,,lie had beneficiaries in many
different States. He said that la was formerly
much annoyed by applicationsnor loans by
persons in want, many of whom he accommo-
dated, but rarely got any returns. Re has,
therefore, posted this notice over the door of
his shoji,: which -is, More forcible than elegant,
and is certainly free from all tincture of Puri
tanism :

"FIG.N PAItsiTIN O.
STOP! •

No admittance here except on business;
No more, "'Money lent!"

d'on't mihd givin'g : , to 'the needy—D—n the
lending.'

"Mr. Doksey apologized for the roughness of
thii notice by saying that it was not meant for

THE DAIL
profanity, but 'only for emphasis, and • recalled;
our, Saviour's words addressed to tha SOrlheil
and Pharisees: 'Ye serpents, ye generation of
vipera l boar can ye escape the damnation ofbeet AAA year Mr. Dorsey offered. to the
head of a Certain prison 000 oncondition that
he would give his prisoners aroast turkey dirk.nor; the am was accepted on that condition..
lie.,afterwards learned that the birds were
boiled instead off roasted; and he sued .for
3 recotery of Oda $2014 on thelground of

br:'`W.h of contract. a, In `;relating the
Circumstance, be remarkedl---dlf the old,gen-
tlenian, on the return of.his prodigal son)had
said, boys, now kill the fatted calf and roast, it
for the feat` bf weleeme, how would he havefelt it, On going into the kitchen, he bad found
them boiling the calf?' Ile had himself once
been in cireumstances to know what exquisite
pleasure a roast dinneraffords to one who bad
long beenhving on sodden' :food, and he then
and there resolved that if he' ever liad the
means he would provide a roast once a year at
least for a class of men who seldom get any-
thing but boiled food."

JOHNBROWN.
A Royal Widow . and her oleort—Co

mewls et the JENtiljth .13Wtol1e at the
Opening of the New 'Blackfrlatos
Bridge.

I Editorial London Correspondence of the Spirit of the
• Timm)

But to.return to the carriage.and the Queen.
Beyond theroceupards, whotn I. have named,
were two other persons, one of whom I must
not overlook. Ile sat in the coupe of the
royal barouche on the side tower& me, and I
bad quickly noticed,blin'as the finest looking
man in the whole promsion. Ile was dressed
in full Highland costume, the chief garment of
which wasa rich black velvet tunic, with a
tartan sash of exquisite colors falling obliquely
over the breast.and back. Ile wore a bonnet
with a cock feather which sat jauntily upon the
head, and his arms were folded with an easy

~aii, as if he felt be hid no superior in the sur-
rounding audience. lie sat directly over the
back of the Queen, and was the nearest to her
person. I had no idea who this conspicuous
figure was and set him down at once as some
Scotch nobleman of great regard; but.. as the
carriage passed I heard a lady near me say,
"She had much better have left him at home!"
"Yes," said the lady who was thus addressed,
"I think so too. It would have shown much
more respect for public opinion!"

In five minutes after this the pageant had
faded from the bridge. In 1E1;8 than an hour
from the time she had arrived in town, the
Queenhad regained the railway station; and
by two o'clock was back at Windsor, and in
the midst of the faithful servants who shared
with her the turmoils of the day. I will re-
frain from following Aldermen to their houses,
or from occupying the reader with specula-
tionsas to how they reluctantly laid downtheir
pomp; it is enough to note that Limdon,which
had put up its shutters at eleven o'clock that
morning, resumed its trade at two. In a few
minutes after that hourI regained the circle of
friends who had sent me forth, awaiting
anxiously to learn bow I had been impressed
with the grandeur of the day.
' "Well," said one of them,: "you wit-

nessed the procession, and you saw the
Queen ; tell us, now, just what you thought
of it?"

All 'who were present were English, save
myself, but they were all my friends, as num-
berless courtesies had proved ; but they had
been in the habit of speaking as freely to me,
about things American,as I had to them,about
think English ; so I felt at liberty to speak my
mind.
"I .suppose you have no objection to my

giving you myreal opinion?" said I, clasping a
glass of chanipapie that was put into my hand.

"Ohlno," said half a dozen ;
" out with it !"

"Well, then, gentlemen," said I, " I think
England can produce funnier sights than any
part of the known world. I have never wit-
nessed anything so thoroughly comical as the
procession of to-day. What you could have
done in your Guy Fawkes solemnities yester-
day, it is.utterly impossible for me to conceive,
after seeing the burlesque troupe that figured
with the Queen this morning. I no longer
wonder that this country has produced a Dick-
ens; my only surprise is, that with the mate-
rial which abounds in it, for the ludicrous,
England does not produce a Dickens a week."

"Come, come, now, that is putting itpretty
strong," said one of the gentlemen in a
faint spirit of objection ; but all the party
laughed.

"Well," said another, who was a barrister of
.considerable eminence, and who addressed
himself to the rest, "1 think it is much to be
regretted that her Majestyshould have shown
such a want of respect for public opinion
as to have brought that man out with her
again."

"Yes," remarked another, "that scandal had
been latherdropped of late, but this makes the.
whole thing fresh again."

These remarks suddenly flashed back the ex-
pressions of the ladies on the bridge, and my
mind gained a new light.

"What man ?" said I. Of whom do you
speak?"

"Why, John Brown," replied the barrister.
"Did you not see him in her Majesty's car-riage ?"

"Was lie the man in black velvet who sat
immediately behind the Queen?" said I.

"Yes," replied the latter gentleman; am
sorry to say it was, and still more sorry to say
that her Majesty was hissed at Paddington Sta-
tion."

"Because of JohnBrown?" said I.
"There could have been no other cause,"was

his reply.
"What do you mean by being hissed ?"

said I. "Did one person hiss, or did two per-
sons hiss, or did twenty or thirty persons hiss?"

"Well," said be, "there were certainly twenty
who hissed."

"That was a hiss," said I.

Professor Tyndall Parodied.
The recent meeting at Exeter of the British

Scientific Association called forth the following
curious contribution to gastronomic science,
laboriously modelled on the well-known style
of Professor John Tyndall, much to the amuse-
ment of the members :

"Experience has proved that the juiceof
three or four lemons and threequarters of a
pound of loaf sugar dissolved in three parts of
boiling water, give saporous waves which
strike the palate at such intervals that the
thrilling acidity of the lemon juice, and the
cloying sweetness of the sugar are no longer
distinguishable. We have, in fact, a harmony
of soporific notes. The pitch, however, is too
low, and to heighten it, we infuse in the boiling
water the fragrant yellow rind of one lemon.
Here we' might pause if the soul of man
craved no higher result than lemonade I
But to attain the culminating saporosity of
punch, we must dash into the bowl at least a
pint of 'rum, and nearly the same volume of
brandy. The molecules of alcohol, sugar and
citric acid collide, an entirely new series of
vibrations are produced—tremors to which the
diiitesf palatelSititinied:- In punch' then, We
have rhythm within rhytbm,and all that philoso-
phy can do is to take kindly to its subtle har-
monies. It will depend in some measure upon
previous habits whether the punch, whenmixed, will be taken in excess Or in modera-.
tion. It may become a dangerous ally, and
bring a sentient being to the gutter. .But, ou
the other hand,it may become , the potent in-
ward stimulus of a noble outward life."

The famous "but a step" has rarely been
more effectively taken.

INSTRUCTIONS.
PSILAD,ELPIIIA RIDINGssV tl.. School and Livery Stable, Nos. 3334,33345,3i33,and3342 Market street, Philadelphia. An afternoon

class for young ladies. An evening class for gentlemen
Monday,Wednesday and Friday. Handsome carriage*
to hire 1 Horses taken to livery l Horses trained to the
saddle 1 SETH CRAIGE,

Pro rioter.

FISH OIL.-50 BARRELS • LIGEMOIat:
ored sweet Stab Oil, low-priced, for sale by EDWH. BOWLEYAIG Beath Elvastreet. • . •

EVENING BULLETIN-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,
MIIEWELLANEQUS:

E. J. DE RAVEN WRITE'S ~M, ~.

MOUTH, WASH.. AND , "GARGLE.I:
The name And standing:: of Dr. Modica).

flantistry areaguarantee for the °Moine; of mluitorer

heerescribesfor the Mouth
'

And Tooth, , .ho'notitkWashand gargle asPeittitelyjnini rtiolofts'lb ed en science in every respect, cogli*Of the bent ;iti•
gredients medically. to correct irrifetiOti of themucous,
surface'.and chemically to arrest t decay of the Teeth
mgdpaure a cleanMonth, a rweitt MaiAnd a healthy
"Xlerlitt ' '•

• 441. J. DM lisieVllti
AND

Counting-14w Stationery,MIUDICATED DENT.IFRICE:,
4 - lyntirdy neW (intY) Tooth PcriMer, the reinit ,'Ot
Plahr.tears'experienceourpalette far,;in the Doctor's,
'patigolebt, hie former (pink colored) Powder, so eaten-ishyly known to the public under •the name of"Dr.,

Anniethe ilegieeehie customers to Macon-
Vane the nee ofthill)e altogether, and repo:Hates
all TOoth PoWdere ands eolith Washes sold saudeehte,
nameas notione, except the alcove, with his eirnittnre.on the label, and prepared only by

13117i3 AVM/MStApothecary,

?DlatIUM!VArI O.
PLAUNG CAEDIS.

Pommyswum.
POCKETKNIVES.:..N. W. cornerTII'NLIPTII and ONifITNUT streets

DD. J: DE HAYDN WHITEI3
uniusialcs

/WPROVENICNT 1669.
Superior toany in the -world,' For Pale it the pew

Place: , 00013 w lOW fN ORXAT VARIETY

127 S. Third, above Dock Strebt.
del3m w fet -

,
,

STATIONEnT,.:

M. CHRISTY;
ritglavum

BLANK BOOItS

LITHOGRAPHIC :AND TYPE PRINTING,

GOLDrikars Am) **Mats.

Foreign and Doineatio . Stationery

ATM. M. CHRISTY,;First Medal and Diploma

AWARDED

HARRISON SAFETY tOILtR,

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FAIR,
iVEW YORK.

"Report on Steam Boilers j Thirty-eighth
Fair of the American Institute, held in the
city of New York, October, 1869. ;

" The Harrison Safety Boiler.—First Medal
and Diploma for ist, safety ; 2d, economy of
space 3d, economy of fuel. This boiler was
the only one which was found reliable and ea-'
pable of driving the engines at thaExhibi-
tion, and which did furnish all the steam, for
the competitive testof the engines."
A true copy from the report on file adopted.
(Signed) JoerN W. CHAMBEItfi, Secretary.
December 7th, 1869.
Address,

HARRISON BOILER WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA

del3m rp tf

GAS FIXTURES.
• Prom the Celebrated Dlannfacturere,
Mitchell, Vance dr.Co., New York, and
Tucker Munufacturing Co., Boston.

And even' varlet/ of,
CO&L Oft LAMPS,

Irons our own Manuflictory, canoden,
New Jersey.

COULTER, JONES 8&. CO.
702 ARCH STREET,

PULLADZLPHIA.sell-la; rp

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
deli•lyry§

FITLER, WEAVER,& CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
ROW IN PULL orzEATIoN.

No, 22 N.WATER trod sad 23 N.DELAWABE avenue

FIRE-I'ROOI SAFZS.

HERRING'S CHAMPION SAFES.

The Burning of the Chamber of
Commerce Building.

PutLA.mrirrire., December 13,1869
MESSRS. FARREL. & CO.,

No.629 Chestnut street
GENTLEMEN: The .two Herring's Patent Champion

Safes purchased of you by the Commercial Exchange
and Chamber of Commerce about eight months ago were

• the conflagrationofthe Chamber ofCommerce Build-
onthe7th inst. Upon opening them we found the

books and Impels in a perfect state of preservation. We
can, therefore, readily teetlfy to the Fire-proof qualities
of the Bening Patent Safes.

J. K. MICEIENEE,
President Commercial Exchange

SAMUEL L. WARD.,
Treasurer Chamberof Commerce

Pll ILADELPlIIA, 12 month, 1359
FARRit., Ilaratmo & Co
Yon are respectfully informed that the Safepurchased

of youseveral years back was in Room No. 12, Com-
mercial Exchange, at the time of the tire on the 7th inst.
It was opened without difficulty on the followingday,
and the money, checks aild papers found to be dry and
perfect. The books were also in as good state of pre-
servation as beforethe occurrence of the lire;except one
or two being slightly dampened by steam, but in these
the writing andfigures were not at all defaced, and the
safehas given entiraatisfaction.

ELMO ROBERTS,
Secretary of the Atlantic Petroleum Storage Co.

Mr:suf. FARreEi.,IIEUIttiYG & Co
GENTLEMEN : The Safe which we purchased from YOULast Spring was in the late-tire in the Chamber of Corn-

nierbeBpilding, and although it was submitted to thU
seseresftest of any in the building, wo take ,pleasure in
informing you that it was opened the next day with ease.
and papers, books, arc., that it contained, were found to
be in perfect condition.

Respectfully, •
WARDEN, BREW & CO.,

Office. 111 Walnut Strnet.l

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
most reliable protection front fire now known, HER.
RING'S NEW PATENT BANKERS' SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklinite, or SPIEGEL EISEN, furnish a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretoforeunknown.

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.
!erring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. Y.

Herring & Co., Chicago.
Herring,Farrel & Shernuni, New Orleans.

del6 rptV

GOVERNMENI SALE.

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE. .
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

• - WASUrziceroll MA-Med.3; 1869.
SALE OF SERVICEABLE AND UN-
SERVICEABLE-ORDNANCE STORItIB.There will be sold, at public 'auction, too the

highest bidder, at noon, on Wednesday, Janu-
ary 12, 1870, in the office of the Inspector of
Ordnance, Navy-Yard, Norfollba large lot of
articles of ordnance, CoMprising gun-car-
riages and miscellaneous stores: •

Tknius: One-half cash, in Government
funds, on the conclusionof the sale, and the
remainder within ten, days afterwards, during
which time the artfolcs must be removed from
the yard ; otherwibe they will revert to the
Goveriunent. • • . • -

It .is to be distinctly understood that tw
guarantee will be given to purchmers of artk
cies offered for sale, and noted in 'the cats,»
logue, as regards their exact condition or
quality;but itis believed, bovrever, that ev'ery=
thing offered for sale is as represented. •

A. LUDLOW CASE;
deli-m,vi,tjal24s . , Chief ofBureau.;

YEW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
Salmon, Tongues and Somule, in prime order, suetreceived and for eale at (JOUST Y S East End Grocery

No. 118 South tiecoudstreet, below Cheetuntetreet.
URE SPICE .B, GROUND ANDWHOLE—Pore English- Mustard by the pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for picklingin
Store, and for sale at 00118Ty ;8 East End Grocery, No;118 South Seeondstreet, below Chestnutstreet.

ITEW GREEN GINGER.-400 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store andfor Hulett'

STY'S East •End ,Grocory, 110. U 8 South Bacon()
street, belo • Chestnut street.

:WELL ' 'BRANDY FOB PRESBRPING.
oltiolce j•nd received and for SaioUSTY'S End Ind Or4cery, N 0,114 South Soong

otxne , belowChestnut street.
OUP S.—T OM AT 0, PEA, MOOR

1.7Turtle and Jullien Boupe of Boston Club .151anufao•
lure, onoof the Must articled tor ple-nke and nailing
partici. For sale at (MUSTY'S East Bud Grocery, No
716 South Second vtroet, belowOkeetuut moot.

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT, GOLD BONDS
OF THE

Fredericksburg and Gordonsville
Railroad` Co., of Virginia..

•

Principal" and Interest Payable in Gold.
These Bonds are secured by a First and OnlyMortgage

on the entire real estate, road, personal property, fran-chise said rolling stock 'of the Company, given to the
.Farmers , Loan and Trust Company of New York,
Trustees. :• '

The road is 62 miles in length, connecting Fredericks-
burg withCharlottesvillehy-wayof Orange Court House,
passingrong:asctlofShenandoahValleyloca laathfeg,iva(Zleappartaa
so part of the great through lines to the Southwest and
West. the satety and security of the Company's Bonds

ate placed beyond' question and doubt.
otter n limited amount of these Bonds at 9251 and

interest from November 1. in currency.
Pamphlets, maps and information furnished on appli-

cation to

TANNER & CO.,
No. ,t 9 WALL Street, New York.

SAMUEL WORK,
No. 25 S. Irsunin Street, Plailadetphfa.
de!) If§

CORSETS

pBRO.WN'S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

0

"819 ARCH STREET.

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
PANt-Eirts.

112 8. Eleventh St,

GAS FIXTIIRES.

G. FIXTURES.—MISKEY, ERRELL
%X. & TH4CHARA,No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufao•
kturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, ac., d;o., wonkl call the
attention of the public to their large and elegant assort.
Tient of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, ko, They
also Introduce gas yiy.es into dwellings and nubile build.
tugs, andAttend to extending, altering end replacing ass
Woo. Aqwak wursibled,

TYOTTOR%-01 1TONTLANII:
Ing freircnteamerTonawanda,, for sale by 0001I•MN. RUSSELL & CO., 113 Chestnut street.

IMPORTANT TO BOOK-KEEPERS

JUST PUBLISHED,

"CATCH-WORD "

LEDGER INDEX.
(COPYRIGHT SECURED.)

Book-keepers and all others having to nee an lades'
will Dad this a very, vitiaable book. • . z

By using the "Oateb-word" Index, it will not only
Dave time and eyeaight.but the findingofaname quickly
Isa mathematical certainty.

Yon are invited to call and exAmlne it.

PUBLISHED BY

JAS. B. SMITH 45 CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Blank Book Manufacturers and

Stationers, '

No. 27 South SEVENTH Street,
PIMADELPHIA.

n0241w fm amrAl• E

THE

PHILADELPHIA
SAFAx DEPOSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Chartered by the Legislature ofPennsyl-

vania, April, 1869.
Capital, - - 6500,000
Established for the Execution of Trusts,Executorship% Ete.; the SafeKeeping

of Valuables and the Renting of
SmallSafesin itsBurglar-Proof

Vaults in the Granite Fire-
Proof Bididing of the

Philadelphia National
Bank,Chestnut
• Street.

This Institution will be opened for thetrans-
action of business on MONDAY, December
27, when the Company will be in readiness to
receive tiPECIAL DEPOSITS for the SAFE
KEEPING.of GOVERNMENT BONDS and other
SECURITIES, SILVER and GOLD PLATE, JEW-
ELRY, and other portable VALUABLES, under
special guaranty, at rates similar to those
charged by other SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES
In the principal cities of the United States,
and to .RENT SMALL SAFES inside its Bun-
GLAB-PROOF Vaults at rates varying from $1
to $75 per year, according to sire and location.
These Vaults are well lighted and ventilated,
of enormous strength, and no effort or expensehas been spared in their construction to ren-
der them ABSOLUTELY .13URGLAR-PROOF.
Watchmen of undoubted character, vigilance
and intelligence will be- on duty day and night(Sundays and holidays included) inside and
outsideof thepremises ; and everyconceivable
precaution has been adopted in the internal
arrangements to preclude the possibility of
stealthy or sudden theft. Nothing has beenomitted to provide for the convenience and
most perfect attainable security of Depositors
and Renters, and afford absolute SAFETYagainst FIRE, THEFT, BURGLARY and ACCI-
DENT ; the means for which as adopted by theCompany are not, it is believed, excelled in
the country.

"ET- All fiduciary obligations, such as
Trusts,G uardianships, Executorships, et cetera,
will be undertaken and faithfully discharged.

lU7 Money received on deposit at Interest,subject to withdrawal at the pleasure of de-positors.
Coupons, Interest and other Income

will be collected when desired, -and remitted
to the owner for a small commission.

fa- Suitable accommodations areprovided
for the convenience of ladies.

ET' Circulars, giving full details, forwadedon application.
Office Hours : 9 o'clock A. .31. to 4 o'clockP. M.

,DIRECTORS:
THOMAS ROBINS,
LEWIS R. ASHHURST,
J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER,
R. P McCULLAGH,
EDWIN M. LEWIS,
JAMES L. CLAGHORN,
11.1,N,TAMIN B. COMEGYS,AVGIISTUS HEATON,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,'•DANIEL HADDOCK, Jit.,
EDWARD Y. TOWNSEND,
JO!JN D. TAYLOR,
HON.. WM. A. PORTER.

OFFICERS:
President,.

LEWIS R. ASHHURST.
Vice-President,

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINGER. •
Secretary and.Treasurer,

ROBERT P. MOCULLAGH.
Solicitor,

RICHARD L. ASHHURST.
doll-Im§

GR-OCERIES, LIQUORS, eirt,.

Almeria and Catawba Grapes,
]3EST QUALITY RAISINS.

Almonds, Walnuts, Havana Oranges, Figs,
Prunes, Citron, Currants, &0., ago.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF FINE GROCERIES.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

TEMBER 20,'1869.
oFINANCIAL.

5-20'S 6 6

solfilitiltxteed 'mat

7-00LD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.

RAMIOEAMILOAD:IIOng
Bought and Sold.

S T" C K S

Bought end Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Slade on all Aecessible Paints.

. .. ~ . , . . ~ ...

'l. : er 1 ' 11)' aft,pg ~,., , ~, 7 ,lii,,, ie, tr...,, t, ;;,:_:,., ,-, I,' ,„ .

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
slat

-ARELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

TlifE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
el! ?BIC

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER UiIVT.IN =BEN,

Payable Apriland October, free of Molt.
and united states Taxes.

This roadr n thi'ongh a'thickly Polmiaied and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict. "

For the present we areofferinga limited amount ofthe
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection alibisroad with the Pennsylvaa and

Beading Railroads tinures it a large and remunerative
trade. Werecommend the bonds as the -cheapest diet.
class investmentin the market. .

WM. PAINTER Air, CO.,
Bankers and DealersinGovernments,

No. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Rani

BANKING HOUSE
law,

•

JA.YOO.lO,&cp•

112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A ,
- DFJALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We will receive applications for Policies of

Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Full
information given at our office.

REMOVAL.

VITII ANDOLPiIIuamtkEßs
HATEREMOVED TO

NO.; 121 6. THIRD STREET,
Opposite Girard Bank.

f,, d~.

'%nissii
MULE, BROTHER & CO.,
• gdoh golitiv`Stieet.

1869. PATTEIMMAKEREI. 'I'AIm 'N" I4ARP.EB. 1869'OHOICS SELEVTION
MISIMIGAIrCORK PINENOB PATTIMNS.
BUCAND HEMLOCK1869.FE BUILOOK. 186 kWM* STOOK.

1869; A FLOOOURNN.G. 1869•(*LINA FLOORING.
NIA FLOORING.DR ANiqtFLOORING'

• GORING.
WALKT FLOORING., .

1869FLORIDA'-SI'FIP BOARDS.IB69..rErore 811CP BOARDS.
RAM PLeNS.11A121.21JANIC.

1869 w&Taitr BoARDs 1869.Vilartme nokuiPirrn PLANK.
• WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
Xl9B TED

oABUILDERS, &Caltzt MAKERN,
B.

1869:, pmfiztomy . 180
HNDMBTED ERB' LUMBER. •

wALINTTRANN.
' POPL1869. meiPAVED DERBY0

A-4. 1869NErf , •

WIIITN OAN PLANK AND BOADDB4 '
I Qat' CAROLINA SOA_NTLING4B69.Auve• vituarseadliffe.
I.B69CEDAR SHINGLE&

. CEDAR MINLE&CYPRESS SHINGGLES.LARGE ASSORTMENT
FOR SALE LOW

1869.

1.869.. PilitLETigiretLiegli. 186 WLATH.
BILAVLE nuoTHER dete.,

: , 2,soesot7Tu Mort.

Lumber UnderCover,.
ALWAYS DRY.

Walnut,Wilke Pine, 'Wirer Pine, Spraoe, flintlockShingles, dec.,always on hand at lowrates. ,

WATSON Jo GILLINGHAM,
9291Eittlentoxid Street, Efkhteenth Ward.

mh29-174
YELLOW PINE LIISIBER.--ORDEIIII
1 for cargoesof every description Sawed Lumber exe-crated at short notice-quality subject to inspection

A 2.1 y toEDW. H. BO WLEY.I6 SouthWharves.

BUSINESS CARDS.

lEstabliOlked, 1621.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON, -
MOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,
bni§No. 129 Walnut Street. •

JAMS A. WRIGHT, THORNTON ,PIEE,'CLEMENT A. GRIIP
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, PRANK L. NELLL.PETER PiRIGHT & BONS,

Importers ofearthenware '
and •

iltlippfngand Comission Aferchants,
No. lhi Walnut street, Philadelphia.

L' B. WIGHT,
ATTORNNt-AT-LAW,thurtnissioner of Deeds for the State ofPennsylvania in

Illinois.Id Madisonstreet, No. D, Chicago, Illinois. atil9tfi
CITT -SA I .I.""ifikUU OP EVERY

width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide.all numbers
Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Dan
wise, &o, . JOHN W. ETERHAN,

jag N0.103 Church street, City Stores.
DEWY WELLS.- OWNERS OF PRO?!arty—The only place toget privy wells cleansed saddisinfectedat very low prices. A. PEYE3ONadlann-
facturer oftPondrette. Goldsmith's Hall. Library etre.*

L,l4l+Slk.`loli~yi
I IMITED PARTN ERSHI P.

The subscribers hereby giye notice that they have
entered.into a limited partnershipotmler the provisions
of the acts of Assembly ofthe Coramonwe.alth of Penn-sylvania in such cases madeand provided, upom[he.fol-
-terms:First—The name of the firm under which said partner-
ship shall be conducted is EDWIN L. MINTZER, JR.Snead—The general nature of the business intended
to be transacted is that of Foreign and Domestic Fruit
and Produce business, said business to be carried on In
the city of Philadelphia.

Third—The name of the general pirtner is EDWIN L.
MINTZER, Ju., who resides at No. 261 South Third
street, in the city of Philadelphia. nod the name of Um
speeial partner is lIARDING WILLIAMS, whoresides
at No. BOA North Tenth street, in the city ofPhiladel-
phia.
. Fourth—The amount of capital contributed by the
said special partner, HARDING WILLIAMS, to the
common stock of said firm, is ten thousand dollars
(*.mem in goods and merchandise, flub, appraisel by
'WILLIAM U. DUNLAP, an appraiser appointed by
the Court of Common Picas for the county of
Philadelphia for said purpose, which said appraisement,
so made, showing the nature and value thereof, has been
duly filed in the office of the Recorder of Deeds for the
city and county of Philadelphia.

Filth—Seth! partnership is to commence on the Bth day
of December. 1669, and is to terminate on the Bth day of
December, lin.

EDWIN L. MINTZER, in.,
General Partner.

HARDING WILLIAMS,
Special Partner.del° 36q.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estato of JAMES

F. WILLETT, deceased.—The Auditorappointed by theCourt toaudit. settle and adjust theaccount of JAMES
B. WILLETTExecntor of the last will and testament ofJA!MES F.W ILLETT, deck used, and to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the accountaut,will
meet the parties interested for the purpose of his appoint-
ment, on WEDNESDAY. December 29th, ISO, at .V 4o'clock P. '14.,.kt his office,No. 207 Rice street, In tho
city of Philadelphia. JOS. ABRAMS,

deL5-w f run* Auditor.

ESTATE OF ALFRED W. DILWORTH,
deceased.—Letters of administration de bonis non

upon the estate of the above-named decedent having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted to
the,said estate will niche' payment, and those having
claims agidoßt the same will present then without delay
to HENRY I/. LANDIS, Chestnut Hill, or to his At-
torney, ROBERT N. WILLSON, No: 717 Walnut
street. • nols mtit

-pSTATE OF MARY SHAW,DECEASED.
—Letters of Administration- havingbeen grant”ti to

the uud rsknett, all persons indebted to the said estate
are reom stud to make payment, and those having
claims to present them to MARY FULTZE, No. 114
North Second street. or her attorney, JAMES W.
LATTA. No. 128 Fount Sixth street. deIJ m tit"

CAUTIOYIi

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HERE-
BY cautioned unitedtriMitig any of the crew of

the SHOO, bark B. Bogen. Crosby, 'agate'', from Bris-
tol, England, se no .debta of their rontricting will be
paid by either Captain or COlNigileod. PETER.
WRIGHT er SONS 115 Walnut street. .lel4tf

NOTICE.—ALL pEIZSONS AREhereby cautioned against tniet-M,Tany'of-tlic -crew
of the Norwegian ship ,Reread°, Blegen roaster, from
Bristol. England, as no data uj thew contractive will
be paid by either Captain or Consignees. PETER
WRIGHT .SONS, 115 Walnut strpt.. dotal'

AUTIO PERSONS ABE
hereby rautioned against harboring' or troging

any of the crew of tho British brig" E•doll Winnroamer, front Rotterdam, d,as no adada of Choir contract-
ing will be paid by Captain or Consignees. WORK M Dj
d: CO., Consignees. dolt tf

N_0 T C E.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against trusting any of tho

crew of the 4. „, ti; Bark Atiton, Fricke,. Maier. from
New York, ail'uo debts of their contracting will ha, paid
by either Captain or C'onsignees. PETER WitlOlrr
SONi4, 115 Walnut street. 1.11 tf

MEDICAL

OPAL DENTALLINA. A SUPERIOR
article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animate ilia

which Infestthem, giving tone to the gllUldand leaving
a feeling_ of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
mouth. It may be need daily, and will be found to
strengthen weak and bleeding guips, while the- aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, P Vet-clans and• -Microscopist, it is confidently offered As a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes fernier!), in
Vtille.l.•

Elniment Dentists, acquainted with the constituent.
of the Dentalllna, advocate its use; it contains nothing
to prevent its unrestrained enii)loyment. Made only byJAMES T. blini E. AilielbeearY:Broad and Spruce street..Norsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Bruit ne, D. L. Btackhottee,
Bossard & Co., doert C.Davis,
ri. j?. K... y, . Bower,
Isaac 11. Ray, Chits.Shivers,
U.B. Needles, S. M. McColin,
T. J. ilustionO, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, - Chas. M. -Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks, -
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhtirst ilt, Co.,
James L. Ms pham, Dyott C0.,&
Hughes ik Combo, ill. D. Blair's Sons.
Ben • A. Bower. Wveth it Bro

COAL AND WOOD.
COAL THE OELEAPEST AND HEST
Vln the eity.—Keep constantly on lined the c.lo!ivitedHONR;

and HARI...EMU. LEGIGH ; alive
EAGLE VEIN, LOCTTST NoUNTAIN attd-BOSToNEAGLECOAL. J. 31.MIDONALD. JR. Y6/%18491.1 tuitttly
Broad et. and 1110 Waehington avenue. oel anx• •--
El. MASON BMX& 31.1 i 21 V. Aaii*VV,

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTICS.
tion to their stock of _. '

Spring Mountain.Lehish Locust Mountain Coatw hich, with the otmetration vett by us, we think °auk
notbe excelled by any other al.-°Meet Franklin instittit,e Fuildfn.g.„No. lb 8. Borealisstreet. • „ DINFS k StiEAFF,

laWit Arch shwerwharf. Schuylkill.

1011,10E.— (ASKS STItICTT.Y PRI NIB
Citunieatan Rice 'landing and tor tado by EflW. a: 4

liOWLEY4l4lßoutts Front !Arm.


